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It Laid To RMt With-

Military Rite*
Final rites for Pfc. Joseph D.

Sutton, ion of Mr. and Mr*..
William M. Sutton, of Franklin,
woh was killed in action In Fra¬
nce September S, 1944, were held
at the First Baptist church here
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'¬
clock. ,

The service at the church was
conducted by the Rev. Charles
E. Parker, pastor, while the
American Leff.on was In charge
of the military rites at the
grave, in the Franklin ceme¬
tery. ; , 4 1

Pallbearers were Terrell Holl-
man, J. D. Reece, Oscar Ledford,
Jack Angel, John McCollum,
and Weaver Shqpe.

Surviving, in addition to his
parents, are two sisters, Mrs.
H. B. Ellis, of Murfreesfcoro, N.
C., and Miss Georgia Sutton, of
Franklin; three brothers, W. M.
Sutton, Jr., of Oonway, N. H.,
Bob F., of Franklin and Tren¬
ton, N. J., and Glenn, of Frank¬
lin, and the paternal grandmo¬
ther, Mrs. D. G. Sutton, of Bar¬
ker's Creek, Jackson county.
Funeral arrangements were

Jtmit M. H«i*on'j
Puwvral Conducted
At Coweeta Cfou/idi

(DiliWkUbly omitted 1M wMk)
Last rites for James M. Hen-

son, 92-year old veteran of
World War 1, were held at the
Coweeta Baptist church March
22 at 11 a. m., with the Rev.
Harry Vance officiating. Burial
was In the church cemetary,
with the American Legion in
charge of the graveside service.
Mr. Henson, who had been

connected with the Nantahala
National Forest and the Coweeta
Fxperiment station, had been
!n ill health for a year, but
was critically ill only three days
before h's death March 20. He
was torn and reared in Macon
County.
Survivors Include . his widow,

the former Miss Robie English;
three sons, James M. Henson,
Jr., of Madiano, Ohio, and Char¬
les and Foy Henson, of Dillard,
Ga.;two daughters, Mrs. Hubert
Jenkins, of Copperhlll, Tenn.,
and Mrs. Margaret Henson, of
Dillard; two brothers, Jasper
and Robert Henson, both of Dil-

under the direction of Bryant
Funeral home.

It's so handsome, plays so
can you beautifully - most people guess'

. the Cable-Nelson "Colonial" is
QO68$ an expensive piano Actually,
"tUp nrtAP N*5 0ne °' the LOWEST PRICEDIMC priOC standard 88 note spinets

Ot thlS you can buy! Come in and see
'

. n ft. Then you'll know why more
piano ( FAMILIES BUY CABLE NELSON THAN
' ANY OTHER PIANO IN ITS

PRICE CLASS!

h" CABLE-NELSON

*The Series No. 62 in Mahogany Sell* for only 495.00.
Easy Terms. Trade-ins Accepted as

Your Down Payment.
Contact Mr. Graham W. Grindstaff, our local

represtntative in F ranklin, for any pirfhio infor¬
mation you may desire.

Telephone Franklin 2703.

CANNON MUSIC CO
7S N. Market St. Opp. Asheville-Biltmore Hotel

2-Piece Living Room Suite

MODERN SOFA BED
Shown Above

And Platform Rocker to Match
No-Sag Springs, reinforced with Flexjo-lator.
Trimmed in Bbltaflex, upholstered in Lumite.

Check these Lumite Advantages:
BRIGHT, FAST COLORS
LIFETIME WEAR
EASY TO CLEAN
WOVEN TO BREATHE

See this suinte 'tm our floor. EASY TERMS.

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for Your Home"

INVITE fOf¥
OFFICIALS to
CHURCH SUNDAY
First Baptist Will

Emphasize Civic
Responsibility

The First Baptist church has
extended a special Invitation
to the mayor and members of
the Franklin board of aldermen
to the Palm Sunday 11 o'clock
service Sunday. The .town offi¬
cials have been asked to sit as
a body, representing the com¬
munity's civil life.
The Rev. Charles E. Parker,

pastor, will deliver a special
sermon stressing civic responsi¬
bility in educational, recreation¬
al, and religious activities.
The service Sunday morning

will be the first In a pre-Easter
series, which will continue
throughout the week, each eve¬

ning at 8 o'clock..
The evening service Sunday

will be given over to the Easter
cantata, with the choirs of all
the FYanklin churches oooperat-
ng. The cantata Is under the
direction of Mrs. Clarence Hen¬
ry, First Baptist minister of
music.
The general public is invited

to all the Easter season ser¬

vices, Mr. Parker emphasized.

4-H EVENTS
ARE PLANNED

t

County Council Meet,
Basketball, April

Session Set
Two 4-H club events, in addition
to the monthly schedule of
meetings, were announced this
week by the farm and home
agent's offices here.
The Macon County 4-H club

council will meet at the Agri¬
cultural building at 10 a. m.

Saturday of this week. And
Monday, April 18, the Otto Jun¬
ior and senior clubs will play
a double - header

'

basketball
game. The game Is set for 1

p. m. i*"'
Regular club meetings are

schedule next week as follows:
Slagle club, next Monday at

9 a. m.; Kyle club, Monday at
1 p. m.; Higdonville, Tuesday
at 9:30 a. m.; OtWr Creek, Tues¬
day at 2:30 p. m.; Cowee, Wed¬
nesday at 9.30; Highlands, Wed¬
nesday at 2:30; Oak Ridge,
Thursday at 9:30 a m.; Union
9:30 a. m.; Union, Thursday at
10:30; Franklin senior, Thurs¬
day at 10:45; and Franklin Jun¬
ior, Thursday at 1:30.

Death Claims
Mrs. Boston
AtAge Of 86

Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Wood
Boston, widow of Mack Boston,
died last Thursday afternoon
at the age 86..
Mrs. Boston, who had long

been ill, was a native of Macon
County, having been born here
January 19, 1863- -during the
second year of the Civil War.
Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. Earl Mashburn, of Frank¬
lin ; a son. Will Boston, of Mount

lard; and three sisters, Mrs.
Imogene English and Mrs. Belle
Pipys, of Clarksville, Ga., and
Mrs. Victor Catway; of Frank¬
lin.
Bryant funeral home was !n

«iarcte of tht funeral arrange-
ents.

Square
DANCE

Saturday Night
Starting At

8 p. m.

Slagle Memorial
?

RYTHMIC MUSIC
EXPERT CALLER

A-l FLOOR

Sponsored by
FRANKLIN POST

American Legion

r
'

,

Ltati Foods
In Plentiful
April Suppiy

Food markets Will be well sup¬
plied In Apfll with ttarnsts, as
w.nter crop marketings are ex¬

pected to be 20 per cent greater
than last year, according to the
State College Extension service.

Carrots are rich In carotene,
which the body changes to vl-
tamine A, it was pointed out.
A, it was pointed out.
With the 1948 oat crop sl ght-

ly below the highest production
Vemon, Wash., a brother, An¬
drew Wood, of Otto; and 11
grandchildren.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted by the Rev. Charles F
Parker, pastor at the First Bap-
tst church Saturday morning a»
llo'clock, and bural was in the
Franklin cemetary.
Pallbearers were Fred Grant

Quince Hauser, William Sutton
Jr., Lester Southards, Clyd(
Bingham, and Robert Sutton. <

Bryant funeral home was in
charge of the arrangements.

on fMOfd, MtKMl hu 1MM
namod M ft plentiful too# for
April. Oati pToUnoti in an in-
pxpenilve aourci of food energy
the homa agent polntod out.
COrn products alao will be In
good supply in April. ¦

Among the protein foods op
the April plentiful list that ot¬
ter lood shoppers a wide choice
in menu planning are: broilers,
fryers, eggs, processed dairy
products, dried beans and peas,
peanut butter, and fresh and
frozen fish.
Oranges will continue in good

supply in April, AliPlU thl «i>
f»*or»Wt weather early thto
year, and canned oitrui jui«Mand grapefruit Motions will be
abundant. prunes, Mpeciilly the
smaller sizes, and ra.sina will be
plentiful in April. Ocod quality
honey will be plentiful tor leV-
eral months.
Peanut production has In¬

creased six-fold In the last 35
years.

QasAf Mir «UH
Vermont k prMmJMBtty .

dairy stale tnd to «dl suited
to diversified fanning. Itt ratio
of dairy cowa par capita la
among the largest In the na¬
tion. it leads in maple produc¬
tion. It haa more than 350,000
bearing trees In its apple or¬
chards.

CHAMPION SIREI\
PUPPIES FOB SALE

?
Mrs. J. B. Parker

Clayton, <Ja.

¦Sf '/s lb.

BabyRuth
43 LARGER

t/ieo/fjwiU orfthe
ICECREAM<5ta* i^7). ?
ark
ICSCREAM

The de luxe Ice Cream in the Orchid Carton,
stamped with the Crest of Quality! Richer, creamier

...and with flavor that's out of this world!
The April Flavor of the Month is Princess

Pet Buttered Pecan. ..truly a regal flavor! Buy a pint
or two at your favorite Ice Cream dealer's, today!

Oir policy 01 prices
'It has always been our goal to put a bigger, better
automobile within reach ofmore people. To that end,
we have bought the huge factory at Willow Run,
and have a great engine plant in Detroit. In Cleveland,

we have acquired the world's largest blast furnace
for the making ofsteel. Our engineering-production team
and our vast dealer organization have worked overtime
to reduce manufacturing and distribution costs. In line
with the settled policy of our Corporation, we are giving
substantial savings to the public in the form ofgreatly
reduced prices . . . even sooner than we expected. Now,
almost any American family can own a really big, fine car!"
Kaiser-Frazer Corforation
HENRY J. KAISER Chairman JOSEPH W. FRAZER Vice-Chairman

Hippy <1it are here again ! Today you can get a big, big 1 949
Kaiser Special for only $1,995*. ..a saving to you of over $333.00!

Prices of all Kaiser and Frazer models have been materially
lowered. These are by far the most sweeping price revisions the
automobile industry has seen.

So, now you can buy the big car you've always wanted ...

at virtually 'little car' prices and at 'little car' economy of operation !
Think of what this means to you and your family in terms of
riding comfort, driving ease and prestige!
Go choose your Kaiser or Frazer today. \our nearest

Kaiser-Frazer Dealer can probably give you immediate delivery.
Fair-and-square trade-in allowances. . . but you do not have to havfc

a car to trade to get the benefits of Kaiser-Frazer price revisions!
So, enjoy the comfort,"luxury and safety of a new, 1949 Kaiser

.
. . . the lowest-priced big car in the world!

Look what these new prices sane you !
model old price* new price* you save

1949 Kaiser Special $*3*8-57
_

$'995oo $333-57
1949 Kaiser DeLuie *5°9-°« *>95-oo S»4-o'
1949 Fraier *593-37 *395-°" '98-37 j
1949 Frazer Manhattan *856.71 *595 °" *61.71
1949 Kaiser Virginian 33" 5* *99500 316.5*

? t.O.B. Factory. Transportation and local taxei (ifany) additional.
d II print include complete factory equipment. Nothing list to tuy.i

** I23V4" wkttlbtsi ... 10 flit 7 Inches seating spaci . . . 27V4 cubic tilt trunk spaci . . . ovir 206 incites lon| . . . 7.3-to-l coiprusioi ratio
LMn to Wittir Wliimil mry Sunday nl|tit, ABC .UiMI-riilll Mill («INIItl«l. VIUMt m. H«mM |


